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$90 A WEEK-COL- D CASH!
ThiiL'fi wlmtT wiint to nnv vnii ovory week this yenr,
MimnlHl HuIun Itopronontutlvo, ndvortlsliiK, Bolllr
miwlirmlnnl mnrvnl llin It. II COM IHN ATION

wnnt Imrtlors cvcrj where to net m in
nnc! nironts for tlio

ACUl'IU 8WKI5WSK. Jt'flllioono llK
.'. t. .. I..... ...... !.... .!.... TfttrVkw.i lit nntltl riintirill. llovolutlonlzcs liniiRo- -

I3PIIIIK Blimw A" nilHWHW, liutv in vimuii. jiiiim.. ";",""...,, ,,, .,., ,. com- -

Dlnntlim Cli'niiiTtnlCM tlio tllrt from bononth ntul rljrlit tliniusli tlio ciirp;t. M r iiHim ,,i?,'Jl,;
iliiNt, tttc. Throo luillowm rulilior tired wheel; rrlcitloii ro 1 rh ; ml j 1 1 htl
LlKlitoim work; klllx worry; romitinni illrl. Milken onniot look llku " "cc'l to tk e off

lloorJiionociltolKMitoiiJIiio. f'limicjiiioporntotopfrrcotloii. Snves rornot .wwu t ml lei r .whu
tired ncliliiir lmck mill iiriiis. No labor, no effort, no ilriii Bory. 1'uali f1floor ,,ko "'"x'P'tt iew"-- . . psin.ynt .!ni' ft ,A,:.r,ci ft. ,. To S
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U 111 MT mill iii iiiii awui'in-- i -

urn Juat wnltltiK for tliTt iibHolutolr now, iiioiioy-bnok-eunrunto- eil Invention.

Combination Vacuum Cleaner and Carpet Sweeper
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Ixiokt Trmedom IVoBU -- 100 l'r t'enll A nmnnicr jione.ji.M-r- .

Gainer, W. Va., made ll.'.OO f.r hour. Kir, It, I'a., "Kush 12. Can
cz.it n lii--" HrniMlonal HIm 8utm. Do votl wonder! Think
what a Metilng to every hornet think ot the h2, tremendous never- -

yLr (fa 1 WPf

aiMtnlntliiff frr-?11"- 0'

cnillna volume oi utismcjs you simiuhi k.
Think ol the ptofitsl We glre yon lul,l tfrlUrr FltKK. We protrel jou, We bark you
up, aM you, show ynu how to win, We simply

make you succeed. u" -- ' u"' '"""
954.00 a nrtk dean proUi. "Dead easy"
our agents say. You rnn do It ur.
Spend lc---Th- afs All !

Just spend a penny for a postcard, Write
me, Tell me you vant the Job. Don't let
anything lack of capital or Inexperience
hold you back. Oct these blsr. bountllul
profits. Start now. Write Me.

C. A. BUTLER
SaUs Manager

188 Factories Bldg, Tolede, Ohio

Hen Paying for Homes Should

Have Protection for Their Wives

J. H, Wilson and J, W. Brown lived in the same little city.
The first was a druggist and the second a grocer. Both borrowed
money at times to carry on their business, but they borrowed from
different banks. Both wore heads of families, and at about the
samo age both bought houses in a good part of the town. To buy
tho housea each had to borrow money from the bank. Wilson got
$4,000 and Brown borrowed $4,500.

At tho First Savings Bank where Wilson got his $4,000, old
man Nelson, tho Cashior, asked if Wilson had life insurance as a
part of tho so'curity. Said Nelson:

"I know tho property you're buying and it's good for more
than $4,000. But If you should die before this debt is paid I
surely wouldn't relfsh tho job of turning your family out to satisfy
the bank's claim against your estate. Assign to the bank a life in-

surant policy for $4,000 as additional collateral and I won't
worry." Wilson did this, taking out a fresh policy for the amount.

At the City Savings Bank, Brown was required only to mort-
gage the houso ho bought to secure his debt to the bank.

That happened in the spring. In the course of the following
wlntor both Wilson and Brown fell victims of typhoid there was
an epidemic in tho city. Two widows were left with two houses
and two businesses. Tho business realized little. Neither widow
was likely to pay off tho mortgage on the home. As a matter of
fact, tho First Savings collected the insurance and 'destroyed themortgage in Mrs. Wilson's presence. Also as a matter of history
Mrs. Brown's homo had to bo sold to satisfy the claim of the City
Savings Bank a perfectly just claim, tho sort that must be settled
if a bank is to remain solvent. But in one case the bank hadwisely forestalled disaster and avoided' hard words for itself.
When tho other bank sold Mrs. Brown's home there were, figura-
tively, groans and hisses echoing all over tho city.

For banker and borrower, too, the moral is plain enough. Incertain aspects, life insurance is one of the best investments thatcan bo made.
Buy your lifo insurance in

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SNEIX, PRESIDENT

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
SELLING NONoPARTICIPATING LIFE INSURANCE ONLY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.
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BIO BARGAIN OFFERFOB LIMITED TIME TO NEW OK RENEWING SUBSCRIBER

M9NER and THRICE-A-WEE- K NEW
.vnNtv iiukli;, oom une Year for One Dollar

ADDRESS ORDERS TO THE COMMONER, I.IXCOLX. NEBRASTrl

Whether Common or Not

Crowded
Haven't much room for anything

else,
Lar. Rvnrvthine: so a' while:

Couldn't hold more if I tried than
this

Beginning of dreams to smile.
Rise up these mornings and find at

my door
A beaker of springtime dawn,

And a sandpiper tangoes away down
the shore,

And a robin struts over the lawn.

Haven't much room when I've taken
them in,

And then on my way to town
Swallowed the beauty that walls off

the din
Of the city's gray temple

crown.
After a breakfast of breath o

May.

and

Sunrise and twinkle of dew,
System's chock-fu- ll for the rest of

tho day,
And I've got a big appetite, too.

Haven't much room to hold more
than Ho brines

To my frugal bare table of grace
Of bright sky, and morning, and

flutter of wings,
And a wonderful change taking

place;
That old transformation that still is

so young
And fresh and important and wise,

When the gates of the valleys wide
open are swung

And spring wanders down from
the skies. Baltimore Sun.

Not Up On History
Col. "Nod" Osborne, of New Haven

and Yale, rarely fails to express him-
self vigorously and picturesquely,
which is one reason, perhaps, why
he is in such demand at banquets.
Recently, at the Graduates' club in
New Haven, one of the younger mem-
bers met him with:

"Nod, I am trying to find out whatShay's rebellion was, and as a com-
mentary on the value of a college
education, l would inform you that L
have asked five distinguished grad-
uates of Yale one of them a famousauthority on English what Shay's
reDeinon was, and not one of them
knows anything about it. Now, what
do you know about it?"

"Well," said Col. Osborne, slowly
"I have a slight advantage of theother five graduates that you haveinterrogated. I not only don't knowanything about Shay's rebellion, butI dou't care a continental about it."Metropolitan.

Returning a Favor
"It's Koine to be wnr tn fho trnte

declared the suburban man, who was J

leeumg ms cnicicens.
"What now?" asked the friend.
Why Blinks sent me a bq,x of axlo-grea- so

and advised me to use it onmy lawn-mower- ."

"Well?"
"Well, I sent it back and told himto uso it on his daughter's voice.Lippincott's.

Fresh from Hiram's FarmDuring a Tecent political speechCongressman Richard Pearson Hob-so- n,

of Alabama, referred to an-tiquity, and then naturally histhoughts turned to eggs.
Tho other day, the congressman

said, a man galloped into a smallvillago store with a basket of eggs inhis hand and an expression of indie-natio- non his face.
"Look here, Smith," he peevishly
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exclaimed, placing the basket on tho
counter, "you told me these eggs
were fresh, and yet every one that
my wife cracked open was old enough
for a cozy corner in some museum!"

"Ye must be mistaken, Mr. Bright,"
slowly drawled tho storekeeper. "I
got them eggs of Hiram Collins, an'
you know Hiram. Ho told mo they
was fresh right from his farm."

"That's strange," thoughtfully re-

sponded the indignant customer. "I
know Hiram to be one of the most
truthful and honest men in the coun-
ty. When did ho bring them in?"

"Let me see," was tho reflective
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issued by the Guaranty
State Bank gives you an
investment for your idle
funds that cannot, be ex-

celled. Theso certificates
are payable on demand,
and draw interei at 3 per
cent after 90 days, in-

creasing to 4 per cent
after six months. After
six months the interest is
compounded.

OUR SAVIH6S

flGCOUHTS

draw. 4 per cent interest
compounded semi-annual- ly

THE OKUHOtU
GUARANTY LAW

protects your deposits with
us, and assures you against
any possible loss. Have
you that protection now?

DEPOSITORS FROM

THIRTY STATES

is evidence of our ability
to handle your account
satisfactorily.

BOOKLET OH

"BAHMHQ BY MAIL'1

and copy of law furnished
on application. Writ to-

day.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA
ML G. Haskell, Prtsldtnt


